13 February 2008

Dear Parents/ Guardians,

LIBRARY MEMBERSHIP – REQUIREMENT FOR ALL STUDENTS

Pathlight School is working with the National Library Board (NLB) to make the borrowing of books more convenient for our students.

This pilot programme, which will enable students to borrow the NLB books from school, will be launched in April 2008. To participate, we will require all students to register with the library.

After the registration, students will be able to use their EzLink Student Pass to borrow books. Students below the age of seven who are not eligible for the EzLink card will be issued a Library Card.

Please note the following details:

**Singapore Citizens:**

Please fill up the form accordingly whether or not you are already a Library member. Submit to your Form teacher by **20 February 2008, Wednesday**.

**Permanent Resident and Foreign Students:**

Please note that the normal NLB charges are applicable. As payment and supporting documents are required, NLB has advised that you register at your nearest library by **17 March 2008, Monday**.

We appreciate your co-operation in getting your child registered with the NLB, so that he/she can take full advantage of this upcoming programme.

Yours sincerely,

Ms Linda Kho
Principal

Cc: Ms Denise Phua, School Supervisor, Pathlight School Board
Ms Loy Sheau Mei, Vice Principal - Academics
Ms Wong Yeok Lin, Mrs Gilbert, Ms Florence, Track Heads
Mrs Teh Tsui Tsui, Student Affairs
Mr Jason Kwek, Operations